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WESTERN
The retrial of Madalynne Obenefaain,

charged with the murder of J. Belton
Kennedy, her sweetheart, in Beverly
Glen, near Loa Angeles, the night of
Aug. 0, last, will commence June 5.
The first trial of Mrs. Obenchaln re-
sulted In a disagreement of the Jury.

Miss Lydia Frlcke of Klamath Falls,
Ore., Klamath county health nurse. Is
recovering from a hazardous trip of
twenty-three miles on skis In a blind-
ing snowstorm, which she undertook
for the relief of a destitute family In
the northern part of Klamath county,
Oregon.

Los. Angeles police are seeking u
person believed to have stolen $3,500
from Mrs. Jessie W. Taylor when she
fainted on the street. She had Just
drawn the money from the bank In
$100 bills. A number of persons rushed
to her aid. When she regained con-
sciousness the money was missing.

One man was killed und five Injured
in the third explosion of the last
seventeen days nt the E. I. DuPont De
Nemours and Company plant at Du-
Pont, near Tacoma, Wash. A denl-
tratlng recovery building was wrecked.
The explosion resulted from the igni-
tion of severul pounds of nitroglycerin.

June 1 has been set for the depar-
ture from Seattle of Cuptaln Hoald
Amundsen's Arctic expedition, H. H.
Hammer, Captain Amundsen's agent,
has announced. With this ship, the
Maud, the explorer expects to drift
past the North Pole with the Arctic
ice pack and to make scientific obser-
vutlons over a wide area in the Polar
bat>in.

James Ogle, serving a life sentence
in the state penitentiary at Salem,
Ore., for the murder of George Per-
ringer and Newton Burgess lit the
Claremont tavern, near Portland, dur-
ing a robbery two years ago, was shot
to death In the court yard of the Iso-
lation ward of the prison by John Da-
vidson, a guard. The attempt of Ogle
to make good repeated threats to kill
his guard unless he was released from
the Isolation ward, where he has been'
confined for nearly a year, was re-
sponsible for the shooting, according
to prison officials.
WASHINGTON

Coal operators who face the pros-
pect of a strike of their employes
April 1, but who still refuse to enter a
national conference with the coal min-
ersd’ union, are not controlled by
"mere madness, but a determination to
cure a deep-seated disorder," George
H. Cushing, managing director of the
American Wholesale Coal Association,
declared In an address before the
Washington City Club.

When Raymond T. Baker retired as
director of the mint he turned over
to C. E. Scobey, his successor, approxi-
mately one-third of the world's gold
supply. The gold bullion and gold
coin held at the United States mints
nt Philadelphia, Denver und Sun
Francisco und at the assay office in
New York on March 1, totaled more
than $3,000,000,000. The world's sup-
ply amounts to about $9,000,000,000.

The House naval committee agreed
to report u bill fixing the maximum
authorized enlisted strength of the
navy nt 80,000 plus 6,000 apprentices,
or 10,000 less than the number of Sec-
retary Denby declared was needed to
operate the treaty fleet.

It was leurned at the White House ■recently that the President and his i
cabinet had discussed the Colorado
river project in its various phases and
had determined that, pending a settle-
ment of the water rights matter, there 1
•shall be no more grants of water pow- 1or franchises. Further grants will he «
withheld until the commission now <
considering the subject shall have re- i
ported and congressional action taken. I

The American government hus sent *
to the allied powers another note sup- *
ylcnentnl to that recently dispatched
nnd designed to support its claim for *
equality with those powers In the t
payment of costs arising from the 1
Rhineland occupation. The new note t
declared that whether or not there t
ahould be a deficit in the French ac- <
count for Its' occupation army costa as t
of"*May 1, 1921, the claim for equality l
on the part of the United States would t
not thereby be affected. 1

The sixty-eight destroyers of the Pa-
cific fleet ordered out of commission <
by June 30, will be stored at the de- ]
•troyer base, San Diego, Calif., while |
the twenty-two "decommissioned" de- |
atroyers of the Atlantic fleet will go to
the Philadelphia navy yard, under or- <
dera approved by Secretary Denby. iOregon's capital punishment law <
woe upheld by the Supreme Court In
denying the application of Elvle D.
Kerby, under death sentence In con-
nection with the murder of Sheriff Til ,
Taylor of Umatilla county, for a writ
of habeas corpus.

roßEicur
Twelve hundred Amarkka <tf

tfee array of occupatioai haaa left for

the United Btates by wsgr <rf Aatwarp.

i Forty-six man wans killed and 108
' woundad on th* Carman aide <iurta*

every hour tha world war waa raffing,
according to oaa aatlraate arrived at fcj

r Gen. Von Altrock, a statistician. Ger-
many's loss totaled in killed 1,808,545,
and hi wounded 4,240,779.

Disturbances in the provinces la
connection with tha general lockout

. in Denmark have necessitated the cad-
' log out of troops to patrol tha streets.

Thoe Gereafa, leader of tha Danish
Communists, was arrested at Ran-
ders, in Jutland, charged with lese

I majesty and agitating for a revolu-
tion.

Dr. Otto Ludwig Wledfeldt >.a«
been appointed German ambassador tp
the United States. Dr. Wledfeldt will
fill the post which has been vacant
since February, 1917, when Count
Johann Heinrich von Bemstorff left

• Washington, prior to the declaration
1 of war between the United States and

r Germany.
Groups of Insurgent Albanians, com-

• }K>scd of government troops, succeeded
in crossing the river Drin Into Jugo-

• Sluvinn territory near Kranovnlk,
• says a Belgrade dispatch quoting dis-
-1 patches received from Prizren, Jugo-

f Slnvia. Jugo-Slnvian gendarmes, after
' being reinforced, succeeded in driving

: the Albanians buck across the fron-
-1 tier says the dispatch.

Lady Astor Tuesday introduced a
bill in the House of Commons which

1 would amend the law which now’ pre-
-1 sunies coercion by husbands In cases

‘ of offenses committed by married
women. The law dates back from the

1 time of King Canute when women were
chattels of their husbands. Lady Astor
believes that It Is an Insult to women’s
intelligence and independence to pre-
sume that they are capableof being co-
erced into crime nowadays.

William D. (“Big Bill") Haywood
heads a group of American I. W. W. to
whom Premier Lenin has granted a
concession to operate the big Nndejd-
insky Iron works In the Ural mountain
region, part of the coal mines in the
Kosnetz basin und auxiliary factories.
Haywood disappeared from the United
States last year while under $05,000

i hall after he and about ninety other I.
1 W. W. had been convicted of espionage
and conspiracy against the government

' In the war. He has since tuken some
part in the deliberations of the Third
Internationale at Moscow.
GENERAL

Nineteen-year-old Charles Schader,
who a few* months ago was liberated
by a coroner's Jury after shooting and
killing his father, has confessed, ac-
cording to Chicago police, the murder
of Policeman Harry J. Buss on Jan. 27.
Schader said he and a companion held
up the officer, and that he fired the
shot that killed Buss. The youth was
freed after killing his father, after

. testifying that he did so to protect his
mother.

Students at the University of Mich-
igan at Ann Arbor are waging an in-
tensive “guin-slioe" cutnpuign In an ef-
fort to locate one of their number,
who in n letter In the Michigan Daily,
the student publication, over the sig-
nature, “The Man Who Has Never
Been Kissed," severely criticises the
"promiscuous loving" in which he de-
clares the male students and co-eds In-
dulge. Male students are vowing ven-
geance on the writer.

Nineteen western railroads entered
a plea of Inability to pay the present
scale of wages for shop crafts em-
ployes at a hearing of the United
States Railroad Labor Board at Chi-
cago. The hearing was on the roads'
petition for a wage cut. Among the
roads were the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul. Chicago & Northwestern,
Soo, Texas Pacific and Texas Mid-
land. J. W. Higgins, executive secre-
tary of the Western Railroad Associa-
tion, submitted the statement of the
western roads.

Search of the gulf stream off the
Floridn coast for the bodies of the five
victims of the wrecked seaplane, “Miss
Miami," which was wrecked on a
flight between Miami and Bimini, with
Pilot Robert Moore as the sole sur-
vivor, revealed no trace of either the
wreck of the seaplane or of the vic-
tims.

Reports from Berlin, received In
Copenhagen, says a disptach from the
Danish capital, ore to the effect that
the lenders of the Russian soviet gov-
ernment have been summoned to Mos-
cow to consider the situation widen
may arise In the event of the death of
Nikolai Lenine, the premier, which Is
said to be regarded as a possibility in
the near future.

The “Siamese twins," Rosa and
Josefa Blazek, who were born Joined
together, have been taken to a Chicago
hospital. One of them had just con-
tracted yellow jaundice. The condi-
tion of the sick twin was said to be
critical. Physicians recently examined
the twins to see if It would be possi-
ble to separate them, but decided that
the necessary operation would prove
fatal.

It was announced at general offices
of the Missouri Pudflc railroad at St.
Louis recently that 1,100 men laid off
in November have been ordered to re-
port for work.

The world record for hoisting coal
out of a single mine in one day was
broken at a mine at Zeigler, 111., when
over 7,000 tons, filling 102 railroad
cars, were raised.

The $4,000,000,000 soldiers' bonus
bill was passed by the House by an
overwhelming majority. It now goes
!o tha Senate, where its fate Is re-
garded as uncertain.

COLORADO
STATE NEWS

Boulder. —A 20 per cent reduction in
Ureat car fare* haa been voluntarily
ordered by the Boulder street railway
company.

Pueblo.—Colorado National Guard
units stationed In Pueblo will enter
summer encampment during the week
of Aug. 16.

Denver.—A reward of SIOO for first
information leading to finding of Alva
A. Swnln is offered by the directors
of the Klwanls Club of Denver.

Idaho Springs.—The Gem Mining
Company, which has been doing de-
velopment work for the past two years,
plans to start shipping ore very soon.

Rocky Ford.—The American Beet
Sugar Company will distribute $20,000
among the beet growers of this section,
the checks to be ready about the mid-
dle of next month.

Oak Creek.—Dan Borioh, miner,
killed his wife by cutting her throat
and seriously wounded Jo«» Keever,
another miner, at the Victor-Ainerican
coal mine, near here, recently.

Trinidad.—The last of the remain-
ing bodies of seventeen victims who
were caught in the explosion In Soprls
mine No. 2 of the Colorado Fuel and
Iron Company, near here, hnve been
removed.

Denver.—Congressman William N.
Valle, in a letter to C. J. Hyland who
asked his opinion on a proposed
amendment to the Volstead act, as-
serts that he cannot support any such
amendment.

Golden.—A fully equipped brewery,
which, according to Jefferson county
authorities, was turning out n product
of 2.02 per cent alcoholic content, was
raided on the Denver-Golden road by
Sheriff G. C. K»%*r.

Cafion City.—John D. Lloyd, Jr„
proprietor of the Cafion cigar store,
sustained a broken back and probably
will die, and Herbert Meyers and Miss
Anna Ktmlck were Injured painfully
in an automobile accident on Lincoln
Park near “Dead Man's corner” on
Elm street. *

Pueblo.—The Pueblo Uoutli Side
Welfare Association has taken action
opposing the proposed flood conserv-
ancy att, and has requested that a
committee be appointed to confer with
Governor Shoup. The resolution de-
clared the proposed act Is complex and
wrong in principle.

Brighton.—Col. P. J. Humrock, ad-
jutant general of Colorado, and Act-
ing Gov. Earl Cooley are guests of
honor at the formal opening of the
new nntlonal guard armory here. The
Brighton armory is the lirst of sev-
eral being built in different parts of
the state to be completed.

Cripple Creek.—The Rittenhouse
mine, property of the Moonlight Min-
ing and Milling Company, has re-
opened after a shutdown of thirty
days. Extensive development work Is
planned on various levels of the prop-
erty and there will be considerable
territory open for leasers.

Fort Collins.—S. Price Bills, 65
years old, a teamster, is deud, and Boh
Nichols, 50, another teamster, in under
arrest, following a quarrel In a gravel
pit on the Sam C’lnminer furm near
Fort Collins. The two men are broth-
ers-in-law, and were in the gravel pit
alone when a quarrel started.

Pueblo.—John Latham, 21 years old,
was instantly killed and Miss Ednu
Clark and her mother, Mrs. B. B.
Clark, were painfully Injured when
an automobile In which they were rid-
ing struck soft sand on the Snntu F 6
trail twenty miles east of here and
turned over. Latham was pitched out
of the car, his head striking a rock,
and was killed instuntly.

Colorado Springs.—Ralph L. de
Masters, convicted burglur brought
here from the state penitent lury at
Cafion City to testify at the trial of
I-ew Cargill, accused of being his ac-
complice, escaped from the El Paso
county Jail.

Monte Vista.—A regular nrm.v
"chow line," free coffee and u kanga-
roo court session were nmong the
main features at the big show and en-
tertainment under the nusplces of tne
Monte Vista Club and troop A., Colo-
rado National Guard ut the opening of
the new armory at Monte Vista.

Fort Morgan.—Approximately 56,000
acres of land in two districts near
Fort Morgan and Sterling, Colo., and
worth less than $275,000 fifteen years
ago, haVe Jumped In price to $8,00u,-
000, since federal reclamation, accord-
ing to a report filed with M. D. Me-
Entry, chiefof the field division of the
United States general land office at
Denver. The area embraced Is known
as the North Sterling district, near
Sterling, Colo., aqd the Riverside dis-
trict, north of Fort Morgan. This land
was reclaimed and Irrigated by gov-
ernment and private enterprise during
the last fifteen years.

Craig.—Plans have been completed
by the Union Pacific railroad to con-
struct a branch railroad from Wam-
sutter, Wyo., to this city, present
Western terminal of the Denver &
Salt Lake (Moffat) rrtad, according to
reliable reports here, and actual build-
ing operations are expected to start
April 20, or soon thereafter.

Trinidad. The police campaign
against bootleggers claimed Its first
victim when James Moore, 55, a spe-
cial police officer, operating as a plain-
clothes man, was fatally shot when he
attempted to arrest Leo Gembrlen.

COLORADO NEWS NOTES.
Denver.—State school lands to the

•mount of approximately five thousand
acres will be included In the next sule
of state school lands, to be held at
the state capltol In Denver, April 12th.
These lands ara located In twelve
counties of the state: Alamosa, Chey-
enne, Custer, Kit Carson, Larimer, Las
Animas, Logan, Montezuma, Otero, Rio
Grande, Washington and Weld. The
minimum prices at which these lands
will be offered at public auction vary

from $7.50 per acre for raw mountain
land to $75 for irrigated farming land.
The State Board of Land Commission-
ers considers the demand for lands
that has made this sale necessary as
strongly Indicative of the changing fi-
nancial conditions of the farming and
stock growing communities in the
state.

Denver.—According to a preliminary
report that has Just been Issued by
the Department of Commerceat Wash-
ington, through the bureau of census,
the total mortgage debt on owned
homes and farms in the state of Colo-
rado In 11120 was $101,670,540 nnd the
total value of these mortgaged homes
nnd farms was $305,552,445, the mort-
gage debt thus representing 33.3 per
cent of the total value. Rented homes,
tenant farms, and farms that are part-
ly owned and partly rented, it should
ha noted, are not Included In this re-
port. On owned farms ns reported in
the census of agriculture the total
mortgage debt was $62,623,338. while
the total value of these mortgaged
farms was $211,700,600, the ratio of
debt to value being 29.6 per cent.

Cufion City.—Litigution of a far-
reaching character growing out of the
floods of lust June lias been Institu-
ted in the courts of Fremont nnd Tel-
ler counties Involving both the Arkan-
sas Valley Ruilway, Light and Power
Company and Beaver Water und Ir-
rigation Company in suits for heavy
dnmuges on account of losses result-
ing from the bursting of dams and
reservoirs along Beaver creek on June
5, 1021. Dispatches have told of the
filing of suits for damnges aggregat-
ing $450,000 by the Beaver Water und
Irrigation Company against the Ar-
kansas Valley Railway, Light and
Power Compuny for the destruction of
the Schaeffer dam and reservoir.

Colorado Springs.—Although every

effort Is being mude to find Mary
Louise Cleary, she hus neither beeu
seen nor heard of In Colorado Springs,
and therefore does not kuow that a
legacy of $50,000 has fallen to her.
The will of Adolph Korden, who died
In New York city, gave the sum of
$50,000 to Mary LoulSe Cleary of
Camp Stratton near Colorado Springs,
who was described In the document
us “my faithful nurse and friend.”

Grand Junction—A posse of sheriffs,
citizens and rangers have been gone
thirty-six hours on a man hunt through
the wilds of Puradox Valley. They
are nfter Roy Stevens, cow-puncher
nnd alleged gunman, who Is said to
have murdered two men, whose names
have not yet been learned, at a ranch
two miles from Montlcello, Utah, Just
over the Colorado-Utah boundury.
Sheriff Dorsey of Montrose is In
charge of the posse.

Fort Collins.—Eleven recent burg-
laries of Colorado & Southern depots
and freight cars in Fort Collins, Wind-
sor, Becthoud and Loveland are
charged to Earl Anderson, day tele-
graph operator, and Cecil B. Read,
cashier, at the Fort Collins freight
depot, who were arrested by Sheriff
Frank Smith nnd his deputies after
Investigations extending over a pe-
riod of several weeks.

Fort Collins.—The Hoof and Horn
Club has Just been formed at the Col-
orado Agricultural college for the pur-
pose of financing the trip to the In-
ternational Stock Show at Chicago
next fnll for the Aggie stock-judging
team. Prof. George E. Morton, head
of the college anlmnl husbandry de-
partment, is si>onsoring the dub,

Denver. —Coloradooil shales contain
twice as much oil as has been pro-
duced in the U.'S. to dute. This was
the statement of P. G. Worcester of
the University of Colorado fn an ad-
dress here recently. “There are 50,-
000,000 barrels of oil -..1n Colorado
shales to be recovered," he srtfrf: “Tlfe
state has a fifty-foot bed of shale cov-
ering 2,000 square miles. The recent
development of coal, carnotlte, .shale,
molybdenum, uranium and other non-
metulllc resources have more than ac-
counted for the loss in copper, silver,
lead and gold.”

Pueblo.—Two men are dead, a third
probably will die and the police ure
looking for two others said to have
been slightly wounded, although they
escaped, as a result of a shooting af-
fray in on alleged bootlegger's Joint
here. The dead are: Jesus Santunu
and Juan Saragoza. Busilio Alaaraz
Is believed mortally wounded.

Colorado Springs.—Plans for build-
ing a new railroad between Colorado
Springs and Ordway were explained
to the local Chamber of Commerce by
members of the promoting company
from Denver. The proposed road is
to be known as the Denver, Colorado
Springs & Southeastern railway.

Denver.—One thousand acres of vir-
tually barren land on the eastern
slope,of Pike’s Peak will be reforested
this spring with 650,000 Engelmann
spruce nnd Douglas fir trees by the
local United States forest service, ac-
cording to an announcement t>y Allen
S. Peck, district forester.

Colorado Springs.—The Methodist ’
Episcopal church Ift'Armerica has noti-
fied the Chamber of Commerce of thedesignation of the city as a site for
the construction of a $3,000,000 hos-
pital. Work on tte structure 'will
start ot once. -

RATIFY 4-PACT
SUPPLEMENTS

VOTE IS UNANIMOUS ON RATIFI-
CATION RESOLUTION AS OP-

PONENTS GIVE APPROVAL.

SETTLE TREATY TANGLE
SENATE DEFINES THE GEO-

GRAPHICAL SCOPE OF FOUR-
POWER AGREEMENT.

(W«m Nmpapar Ustoa Nwi Ssrrlet.)

Washington.—The Senate finally
untungled its parliamentary difficul-
ties over the four-power treaty supple-
ments by Joining the two supplement-
ary agreements and then ratifying
them by ununimous vote.

One of the supplements, Itself in the
form of a treaty, defines the geograph-
ical scope of the four-power pact so
as not to include tile Japanese home-
land. The other, attached to the first
in the form of a “reservation,” stipu-
lates that issues which are purely of
a domestic character can not be
brought before the four-power "cou-
ference.”

The vote on the douhle-barrelled
ratification resolution was 73 to 0, op-
ponents of the four-power plans join-
ing in giving approval to the supple-
ments because they interpreted the
two agreements us limiting and cur-
tailing the ojieration of the principal
treaty. Several attempts to uttach
other reservations which had fulled
when the four-power treaty itself was
under consideration, were defeated by
the usual pro-treaty and anti-treaty
lineup.

The plan of combining action on the
two four-treaty supplements was pro-
posed by Senutor Lodge after he had
decided It wus unnecessary to present
two separate ratification resolutions.
The treaty opponents holding thut the
domestic questions supplement really
wus a part of the four-i>ower pact,
protested that the method finally set-
tled ui»on by the Republican leader,
was but a “weuk and unsatisfactory”
way to solve the parliamentary prob-
lem confronting the Semite, but Mr.
Ixxlge and other Republicans insisted
it would be entirely effective.

Ry Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska,
senior Democratic member of the for-
eign relations committee, It was de-
clared that the Senate’s action in giv-
ing heluted approval to the supple-
ment, “is an admission to Jupun that
the supplement's provisions ure not a
part of the four-power treaty.” Other
Democrats also argued that the only
proper procedure wus to reconsider the
vote ratifying the four-power pact so
us to include the supplement in that
ratification.

Adoption of the domestic questions
supplements ns a “reservation” to tlie
geographical supplement, however, was
by a vive voce vote.

Btannard to Bucce«d W. J. Barker.
Denver.—Clare N. Stannurd, secre-

tary und commercial munager of the
Denver Gas and Electric Light Com-
pany, was selected as vice president
and general manager by the board of
directors to succeed the late William
J Barker. Announcement of the pro-
motion wus made by Frank W. Frue-
auff, president of the company.

Legion to Pay Honor to Dead.
Indianapolis, Ind.—Graves of -Ameri-

can soldiers, sailors and marines who
died In the world war will be visited
on Memorial day by comrades in the
American Legion both at home und
abroad, according to plaiuf announced
at legion national headquarters here.

Women Lose Election in lowa.
Churlotte, lowa.—Charlotte’s elec-

tion ended disastrously for the women
' candidates for city offices. J. It. Kune
whs re-elected mayor over Mrs. James
McDermott by u vote of 151 to 104.
Mrs. Nick Steiner was defeated for
city council by Thomas Ketelsen by a
vote of 193 to 95. It was at this town
that q number of mothers of eligible**
daughters, supported by the daughters
themselves, let it be known that the
daughters’ young men friends must
support the women’s ticket or stop
courting the young women.

Boy Frustrates Jail Break.
Marion, Ohio.—George Wilson, Chi-

cago, w*as killed by police and a jail
delivery of thirteen prisoners was
frustrated by Ralph Thaxton, aged 12,
spn of Sheriff Melvin Thaxton, In the
county jail here. Dent Henkle of Har-
risburg escaped after striking the
sheriff with a revolver butt. Sheriff■ Thaxton entered the jail to lock the
prisoners into their cells for the night
He was attacked by two men, but
managed to free himself until other*
joined in the attack. Ralph Thaxton
called the police.

William Phillip is Now Aid to Hughs*.
Washington.—William Phillips of

Massachusetts, present minister to The
Netherlands, has been nominated by
President Harding to be under-secre-
tary of state. Mr. Phillips succeeds
Henry P. Fletcher, who soon will take
up hi* new post as ambassador to Bel-
gium. The President also nominated
Leland Harrison of Illinois, now at-
tached to the State Department, as
assistant secretary of state, succeed-
ing Fred Morris Dearing, who recent
ly was named minister of Portugal.

OHEYEOTtE WELLS BICOBP

Mr*. M. Austin I
Gralnola, Okla.—“I am now

ly free from the feminine trouble
which I suffered, together with anndH
lng nervousness, and I certainly <«■jn.v recovery to Doctor Pierce’s FiyJH
Ite Prescription. I have taken
three bottles, but am sound and
and have gained 19 pounds."—u*H
Minnie Austin. H

If you're nervous or troubled llkfl
Mrs. Austin, go to your druggist *■once and obtain this Prescription jH
Dr. Pierces, in tablets or liquid. WrjH
Dr. Pierce in Buffalo, N. Y„ for
confidential medical advice. Send lfcH
if you desire a trial package tubletgH

Friends Can Do Much Harm!
If a cause be good, the most vlulegl

attack of Its enemies will not Infaifl
It so much ns an injudicious Ucfensfl
of It by its friends.—Colton. H

CORNS I
Lift Off with Fingers!

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
Treezone” on an aching corn, instantly
that corn stops hurting, then shortly
you lift it right off with fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
“Freezone” for a,few cents, sufficient to
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or
corn between the toes, and the calluses,
without soreness or irritation.,

That's the Kind.
Jones—"Simmons seems to have t

very active brain.”’ Bones—“All, yes;
but Is It retroactive?”

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6 Bell-ans
iC-SES-SuHot watertiSPzZmj SureRelief

DELL-ANS254 and 794 Package* Everywhere

TOO
LATE

Death only a matterofabort time.
Don’t wait until paint and achee
become incurable diewaewi Avoid
painful coneequencea by taking

GOLD MEDAL
**££*<*

The world’s standard remedy for lddnev,
liver,bladder and uric add troubles—tbs
Notional Remedy of Holland sines 1695.
Three sixes, all druggists.

Leek for the sssw GeU Model mm evsrr bsa
mmd accent m IwlfaHen

H OMENTA
instantly opens your head and
makes breathing' easy. Fine for
CATARRH COLDS COU6HS
7M at stores or Ss< by mail. Address
New York Drug Concern.New York

1C VffllD Uses "Cutter's”ir TUUK
VETERINARIANSgS

The Cutter Laboratory
“fA# L*hr attry that JCntws Hna"

Berkeley (U.S. License) Csllfornis

Guticura Soap
1 IS IDEAL

For the Hands
Su, 2Sc, Ofat—ltS Sic. Til— tSc.

W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 13-U22.


